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Zinc has been shown to modulate hemichannel currents
of connexins Cx35 and Cx38 in Xenopus oocytes (1). In
both cases the effects were biphasic; i.e., low concentra-
tions of zinc enhanced, whereas higher concentrations de-
creased, the magnitudes of the voltage-activated hemichan-
nel currents. The present study was designed to determine
the effects of zinc on hemichannels formed by Cx26, a
connexin reportedly expressed on dendrites of carp hori-
zontal cells and implicated in a mechanism for photorecep-
tor feedback (2, 3, 4). In addition, we examined whether
histidine, a zinc chelator, would block the action of zinc on
Cx26 hemichannel currents, or would exert a direct effect
on those currents.
Methods for oocyte preparation and recording of con-
nexin hemichannel currents followed procedures described
previously (5). Briefly, Stage V–VI oocytes were removed
from gravid female Xenopus, enzymatically dissociated and
defolliculated, and then used to express human Cx26 con-
nexin in the presence of an antisense oligomer to the en-
dogenous oocyte connexin (Cx38). The oocytes were main-
tained in modified Barth’s solution (MB) that contained
[in mM]: NaCl [88], KCl [1], NaHCO3 [2,3], N-2-hydroxy-
ethylpiperazine-N-2-ethanesulfonic acid (HEPES) [15],
Ca(NO3)2) [0.33], CaCl2 [0.41], and MgSO4 [0.82]; pH 7.6.
Voltage-activated membrane currents were recorded with a
two-electrode voltage clamp. The two protocols we used
gave equivalent results: (1) with the cell clamped at 0 mV,
10-s voltage steps were imposed from 50 mV to 50 mV
in 10-mV increments, and (2) from the holding potential of
0 mV, currents were recorded in response to voltage ramps
extending from 100 mV to 60 mV at a rate of 0.04
mV/ms.
Figure 1 compares a representative record from an oocyte
expressing Cx26 with those obtained from an antisense-
injected cell and one that was not injected but expressed
Cx38, its endogenous connexin. Note the efficacy with
which the antisense oligo suppressed the current mediated
by Cx38, and the significantly greater membrane currents of
Cx26 in response to both depolarizing and hyperpolarizing
voltages.
Figure 2A shows current recordings from oocytes ex-
pressing human Cx26 in MB and after the addition of
various concentrations of zinc. In MB, a voltage ramp from
100 mV to60 mV elicited large currents at all potentials
positive and negative to the reversal potential (10 mV),
suggesting that the hemichannels are constitutively open
(5). In the presence of low (1 M) concentrations of zinc,
the magnitude of the currents through Cx26 hemichannels
was substantially enhanced. Higher concentrations of zinc,
however, decreased these currents in a dose-dependendant
fashion such that 10 M zinc reduced the hemichannel
currents to the level seen in control MB solution, and 100
M and 1 mM zinc further decreased the hemichannel
currents. The bar graphs of Figure 2B, taken from the data
in Figure 2A, illustrate the effects of zinc on Cx26
hemichannel currents recorded at 40 mV. Both the en-
hancement and inhibition by zinc of the Cx26 hemichannel
current showed little voltage dependence. As shown in
Figure 2C, the ratio of the membrane currents measured in
zinc to those recorded in MB were virtually unchanged
across the range of membrane voltage tested (from 100
mV to 60 mV) for both low concentrations (1 M) and
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high concentrations (100 M) of zinc. However, recovery
of Cx26 hemichannel currents following application of 1
mM zinc was extremely slow, requiring more than 15 min
for the current to return to control level after the zinc was
removed (Fig. 2D).
We found that 1 mM histidine, a zinc chelator, com-
pletely blocked the inhibitory effects of 100 M zinc on
Cx26 hemichannel currents. In the presence of 1 mM his-
tidine, the voltage-activated currents obtained in 100 M
zinc were almost identical to those recorded in MB (Fig.
3A). In addition, we showed that 1 mM histidine alone had
no direct effect on hemichannel currents. Averaged values
from five cells exposed to the various experimental condi-
tions are shown in Figure 3B.
The possible roles of hemichannels in the retina and
elsewhere in the nervous system remain controversial.
However, there is both histological and physiological evi-
dence that Cx26 hemichannels on the horizontal cell den-
drites that invaginate carp photoreceptor terminals partici-
pate in a feedback mechanism that regulates calcium entry
and thereby affects transmitter release (3). Although similar
Figure 1. The I-V curves resulting from recordings of the nonjunc-
tional membrane currents of Xenopus oocytes expressing Cx26, the en-
dogenous Cx38, or an antisense oligomer to nucleotides within the coding
region of Cx38.
Figure 2. Zinc modulates hemichannels formed by Cx26 connexins
expressed in Xenopus oocytes. (A) Voltage ramp recordings show greater
current responses in 1 M zinc than in control (MB) solution. The effect
is biphasic, such that with higher concentrations, the currents are progres-
sively suppressed in a dose-dependant fashion. (B) Dose-response relation
for Cx26 hemichannel currents measured at 40 mV during the voltage
ramp from 100 mV to 60 mV. (C) Ratios of membrane currents
measured in zinc to those measured in MB (IZn/IMB) are not a function of
clamp voltage. (D) Current recovery following the application of 1 mM
zinc was very slow, taking almost 15 min for full recovery to control levels
(asterisk); the currents plotted here were measured at 50 mV.
Figure 3. Histidine has no direct effect on Cx26 hemichannels. (A)
100 M zinc, which had a profound effect on Cx26 hemichannel mem-
brane currents, was completely ineffective in the presence of 1 mM
histidine (His). When compared with currents elicited in the control MB
solution, 1 mM histidine alone had no effect on the Cx26 hemichannel
currents elicited by a voltage ramp from 100 to 60 mV. (B) Bar graphs
showing normalized currents, recorded at 40 mV, for the four experi-
mental conditions; error bars  S.E.M., n  5.
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findings have been reported in turtle retina (4), studies of
mouse retina suggest that murine horizontal cells lack Cx26
(6), and express Cx57 (7). Nevertheless, a study of horizon-
tal cell–photoreceptor feedback in mouse retina using the
hemichannel blocker carbenoxolone yielded data that were
consistent with a model in which hemichannels modulate
cone transmitter release by effectively opening more Ca2
channels (8). In contrast, carbenoxolone was recently re-
ported to reduce the amplitude of Ca2 channel currents in
isolated salamander cones, suggesting that carbenoxolone
could be inhibiting Ca2 channels directly (9).
The results reported here and in earlier studies on the zinc
sensitivity of hemichannel currents led us to consider the
zinc effects in the context of the hemichannel feedback
mechanism of Kamermans et al. (3). In this connection, it is
important to recall the pioneering study of Wu et al. (10),
who showed histochemically the presence of a relatively
high concentration of reactive zinc in the region of the
photoreceptor terminals in salamander retina, and the fact
that similar findings were obtained in the retinas of skate
(11) and rat (12). The colocalization of zinc with glutamate
in the photoreceptor terminals, and the results of electro-
physiological experiments showing that zinc suppressed
glutamate release by reducing calcium entry into the termi-
nals (10), led the authors to suggest that zinc may serve as
a gain-control mechanism at the first synapse of the visual
system. Although the possibility remains that zinc exerts a
direct effect on calcium channels, its effect on transmitter
release may derive from its ability to modulate the
hemichannel currents on horizontal cells at the photorecep-
tor synapse. On this view, raising the extracellular concen-
tration of zinc ( 10 M) to suppress Cx26 hemichannel
currents would be expected to reduce calcium entry in the
photoreceptor terminals and thus reduce the release of its
neurotransmitter, glutamate.
The present findings may have a direct bearing on the
results of recent studies showing that 100–500 M histidine
significantly enhances the electroretinographic b-wave re-
sponses in the dark-adapted retinas of both skate and ze-
brafish (13, 14, 15). Glutamate release and, presumably, the
co-release of zinc are maximal in darkness, and their rapid
reduction by a light flash elicits a voltage response in
second-order neurons that is proportional to the magnitude
of the decrease in neurotransmitter. If zinc reduces the
calcium-regulated release of glutamate through its action on
hemichannels, its chelation by histidine would enhance glu-
tamate release and produce the observed increase in the
b-wave potential generated by second-order cells. Thus, if
zinc is co-released with glutamate, as has been shown for
some glutamatergic hippocampal cells (16), the presence of
zinc within the photoreceptor synapse may serve to estab-
lish the basal level of transmitter release.
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